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Santalaceae, Arceuthobium campylopodum, Engelm. USA, California, Tulare, Parasitic. Along FH
22S01, ca. 0.8 miles S of FH 22S05, Tulare Co. T22S R33E, Sec. 33, 1986-10-08, Nickrent, Daniel l.,
2205, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
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Arceuthobium campylopodum Engelm .. 
Parasi tic on Pinus jeffreyi Grev .. 6 Ba lf. 
Along 81 22S01, ca . 0.8 mile s S of FH 22S05, 
Tulare Co . T22S R33E, Sec. 33. 
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